Introduction
Typhoid fever is a major public health concern in many low-and middle-income countries (LMICs). 1 The disease is transmitted fecal-orally and is common in settings with limited sanitation, hygiene and unclean water. Until the infrastructure for provision of clean water and sanitation is improved, vaccination against typhoid fever is considered a short-term to medium-term control measure. 2 Currently, there are 3 types of vaccines available: oral Ty21a, injectable Vi polysaccharide vaccine, and new-generation injectable typhoid conjugate vaccines (TCV). Only the first 2 vaccine types are commercially available; they have been prequalified by the World Health Organization (WHO) and are recommended by WHO for programmatic use in typhoid-endemic countries. 2 However, these vaccines have limitations, including short duration of protection and inability to confer protection in children under the age of 2, 3 an age group that has a considerably higher disease burden in typhoid-endemic countries. 1 Many of the limitations of the 2 vaccines mentioned above can be resolved with TCV. The vaccine is considered to be safe in infants and generates a good immune response. TCV is also expected to provide a longer duration of protection and is co-administrable with other vaccines used under the routine childhood Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPI). Because of these advantages, TCV is likely to play a major role in typhoid prevention and control in the near future. 4 Although there are high expectations of the vaccine and more than 10 TCV candidates are under development, only one vaccine is currently licensed in India and it is not available for wider use in LMICs. 3 However, the manufacturer of the Indian-licensed vaccine submitted a dossier to the WHO Prequalification Program for approval of the vaccine; if successful, the prequalified vaccine may be available to LMICs as early as 2017-2018.
Considering the future availability of TCVs, several global activities are ongoing to support vaccine introduction in LMICs. Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance committed to financing TCV for routine use by including it in their investment portfolio in 2008, which was reiterated in 2013. 5 The "Expert Consultation to Review Evidence in Support of the Use of TCV" held by WHO in Geneva in July, 2014 stated that while the clinical data are promising, overall evidence is inadequate. 6 The Immunization and Vaccine Related Implementation Research (IVIR) Advisory Committee of WHO reviewed available evidence on typhoid fever and TCV in 2014 to explore the possibility of developing new recommendations through its Strategic Advisory Group of Experts (SAGE) on Immunization. 7 More recently, WHO has set-up a SAGE working group to review scientific evidence and programmatic considerations to formulate updated recommendations on the use of typhoid vaccines, with a particular focus on TCVs. 8 Understanding and anticipating vaccine demand can help in planning activities that shape the vaccine market. For example, in the case of the oral cholera vaccine, which was stockpiled by WHO and financed by Gavi, deployment of the vaccine was limited due to supply constraints despite multiple requests to WHO for the vaccine from countries. 9 The supply constraint was due to the fact there was only one manufacturer of the vaccine. The issue was alleviated when a second manufacturer came on to the market with its oral cholera vaccine whose development and WHO prequalification was supported through a public-private product development partnership. 9 Although vaccine deployment depends on several factors, it is imperative to compare vaccination strategies, a major demand driver; and to select the most suitable options for typhoid-endemic countries to control the disease effectively. 10 To understand vaccine demand and to make policy decisions, one needs to know which country will introduce the TCV, when, and what the vaccine demand will be based on proposed vaccination strategies. [11] [12] [13] There is no perfect method to predict a new vaccine introduction and to determine vaccine demand. In such situations, the vaccine demand forecast approach is widely used to represent potential future demand as close to reality as possible. [11] [12] [13] In this paper, we use forecasting techniques for vaccine introduction among countries included in the recent global disease burden study. 1 Here, we present the underlying evidence and assumptions used in developing a vaccine demand forecast and results from our analyses.
Results

Rapid introduction scenario
The 4 indicator-based score was applied to 92 typhoidendemic countries to forecast vaccine adoption starting from the base assumption year and continuing thereafter. In the qualitative adjustment, the typhoid experts' responses suggested that Bangladesh, Cuba and Indonesia would introduce the vaccine earlier than quantitatively forecasted. It is believed that Bangladesh would introduce the vaccine as early as 2020 since the vaccine is being developed by a domestic manufacturer, and may attain in-country licensure in 2018. Though its TCV is currently in the preclinical research phase, Cuba may introduce the vaccine by 2020 based on its past experience with the typhoid vaccine, which may allow it to attain national licensure earlier. Indonesia may introduce the vaccine in 2021; the vaccine is in early-stage development and may be licensed by 2020. These changes were incorporated into the introduction forecast. With the availability of an already-licensed vaccine in India, the states' forecasts showed early introductions in selected states ahead of many other countries.
After the quantitative forecast and qualitative adjustment, 17 countries were forecasted to introduce TCV in the first 5 y (Fig. 1 ). This included 10 Gavi-eligible countries, 4 Gavi-graduating countries, and 3 Gavi non-eligible countries. More details on vaccine adoption classified by the countries' Gavi eligibility status (for year 2015) is available in Annex 1. For the Indian states, we found the earliest adoption will be in Delhi, India by the base assumption year, followed by 15 more states introducing the vaccine in the next 5 y.
High-risk population versus general population
In the rapid introduction scenario, if the vaccine is targeted to high-risk populations only, the routine vaccine demand peaks around 40 million doses per year to 60 million doses per year for single-dose and 2-dose strategies respectively (Fig. 2 ). In addition, there would be a need for a large number of doses in intermittent years for catch-up vaccinations, if added. If the general population is targeted, the vaccine demand peaks at around 100 million doses per year to 160 million per year for single-dose and 2-dose strategies respectively. The demand in certain years will sharply increase as the catch-up campaigns are added in certain countries.
Slow introduction scenario
The slow introduction scenario forecasted 4 typhoid-endemic countries introducing the vaccine in the first 5 y and 7 countries by the end of 10 y (Fig. 1) . For the Indian States, this method forecasted 5 states introducing the vaccine in the first 5 y and 19 by the end of 10 y.
Discussion
This paper describes a method of forecasting vaccine introduction and estimating vaccine demand in the future. Such a forecast is often used in vaccine investment cases and is useful in estimating vaccine quantity to meet demand per year once a vaccine is WHO-prequalified. We presented rapid and slow TCV introduction scenarios, which show stark differences in the number of countries introducing the vaccine, signifying high uncertainty in the forecast. Based on the rapid introduction scenario, we showed that annual demand ranges from 40 million doses to 160 million doses depending on the vaccination strategy proposed. Vaccine manufacturers and product development partners should consider vaccine demand when deciding their production capacities. Besides being used for market shaping activities by Gavi and other global agencies, this forecast would be useful for budgeting and economic analyses that advise policy decisions at global and country levels.
This demand forecast is likely to be affected by many factors. It is not certain whether TCV will have strong advocacy groups to empower and support countries to introduce the vaccine at a faster pace such as those for the Hib Initiative, the Pneumococcal vaccines Accelerated Development and Introduction Plan (Pneumo ADIP), and the Rotavirus Vaccine Program (RVP). There are other potential interventions that may affect the TCV introduction forecast, which are not accounted here. Rapid economic growth in typhoid-endemic countries may improve the water and sanitation infrastructure, changing country priorities and strategies for typhoid control. Similarly, other health interventions including new vaccines for other diseases may compete with the TCV, which may affect introduction decisions. Moreover, decision makers need to consider the impact of TCV on their country's cold chain and logistics system, programmatic feasibility, and so on, which can influence introduction decisions.
Besides program-specific aspects, ongoing changes such as political instability and other macroeconomic events in any of the forecasted countries may jeopardize the results of our forecast. These uncertainties cannot be foreseen and integrated into our analysis. Particularly, long-term predictions for the future are affected by a lot of uncertainty, which cannot be accounted for now. Finally, this forecast is based on a modeling exercise, which may not represent the true interests of individual countries in vaccine introduction. Updating this forecast based on results from country-specific interviews with experts, policymakers and decision makers will be a valuable exercise in the future.
It is important to note that forecasts are only as good as their underlying assumptions. Some of the key underlying assumptions used at the time of analysis need not be true for long. The optimal number of doses, requirement of booster, targeting strategies, WHO prequalification timeline and status of Ã High-risk population is defined as urban slum plus rural populations without access to improved water.
continued Gavi financing for TCV in Gavi-eligible countries may change in the future. Gavi will be revisiting its financing strategy for TCV in 2018, which is applicable for the next 5 y. Changes in Gavi's financing position may adversely influence vaccine introduction decisions. Similarly, a country's Gavi-eligibility status may have a large influence on a country's vaccine introduction decision. Some high-burden countries such as India will be graduating from Gavi soon, and financing TCV introduction is more difficult in Gavi-ineligible countries. This may also influence the TCV introduction timeline by possibly adding a delaying effect, which remains unaccounted for in the forecast. We have not accounted for what would happen when countries become 100% self-financing in our analysis. Thus, any change that may affect the vaccine demand influences the forecast. Also, longer forecasts are more difficult and uncertain as there will be many influencing factors accumulating over time. These limitations need to be accounted for before interpreting the results.
Conclusion
In conclusion, our demand forecast provides an estimate of vaccine demand with a clearly defined rationale, although the actual demand depends on country priorities, vaccine introduction, vaccination strategies, Gavi financing, vaccine price, cost of vaccination, operational feasibility, and overall product profile. Considering the importance of TCV in disease control, policymakers, donors, manufacturers and financing bodies at the global level should consider working toward strengthening capacity to ensure sufficient quantities of vaccine are produced, accelerate early WHO prequalification, continue Gavi financing support, define vaccination strategies, and facilitate support for policy and access.
Methods
We developed the TCV demand forecast in 3 logical steps. The first step was to estimate which country would introduce the vaccine and when, based on systematically organized evidence and rational assumptions as described below. The next step was to define what would be the potential vaccination strategies for vaccine deployment in LMICs. The third and the last step was to calculate the number of vaccine doses required for deployment estimated by vaccine introduction year. This forecast covered 92 LMICs for which typhoid disease burden estimations were available and were adjusted for water-related risk-factors and blood culture sensitivity. 1, 15, 16 Indian states and union territories, totaling 35 in number, were considered as independent country-like entities because of their large size and history of state vaccine introductions. Each of these steps are described in detail below.
Vaccine introduction forecast
We deployed both quantitative and qualitative methods for the vaccine introduction forecast. Four quantitative indicators were used to formulate a composite measure score for each typhoidendemic country to forecast TCV introduction. The indicators included were: (1) typhoid disease burden based on recent publications 1 ; (2) previous vaccine adoption history based on the Vaccine Information Management System (VIMS) databank hosted by the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health and on their updated March, 2014 report 17 that presents introduction information for Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib), Hepatitis B (HepB), Pneumococcal (Pneumo), and Rotavirus (Rota) vaccines; (3) immunization system capacity as represented by 3 doses of diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis (DTP3) coverage rates reported by WHO's immunization surveillance, assessment and monitoring site 18 ; and (4) typhoid fever surveillance, typhoid vaccine clinical trial experience and Vipolysaccharide vaccination experience at the country level from published literature. The DTP3 coverage for various Indian States was retrieved from the 2009 Coverage Evaluation Survey Report. 42 Data on Indian States' past vaccine introduction experience was represented by the pentavalent vaccine introduction as accrued from Gavi, (personal communication: Melissa Ko). Data for typhoid research experience in India were retrieved from 3 publications. 27, 28, 41 We assumed that a country would introduce a vaccine early if its disease burden is high, has earlier vaccine adoption history, has high DTP3 coverage, and has experience in typhoid surveillance or typhoid vaccine use. For each of the above 4 factors, a score from 0 to 1 was allocated where the lower the score, the earlier would be vaccine introduction (Fig. 3) . The sum of the scores for each of the 4 variables constituted a TCV introduction forecast score, which predicted the number of years required for vaccine introduction from the base assumption year, 2020. The notion of base assumption year was developed based on consensus between research teams at the International Vaccine Institute and Gavi in August, 2014 with the assumptions that the first TCV will be WHO-prequalified in 2018 and that Gavi-supported introduction will take 2 y of preparation thereafter.
After the quantitative forecast, a qualitative adjustment was done through a consultation with typhoid fever experts. The experts consulted included program leaders, epidemiologists, clinicians, health economists, and representatives of global decision-makers. An inquiry email was sent to 30 typhoid experts from various organizations, and responses from 6 of the experts were deemed relevant for TCV introduction. These 6 inputs were used to semi-qualitatively adjust the already-analyzed introduction years.
We also looked at the scenario of typhoid-endemic countries and Indian States introducing TCV in a slow manner. In this method, the vaccine adoption score was stretched to mirror the history of hepatitis B vaccine introduction. It took on average 20 y to introduce the hepatitis B vaccine, 43 with some countries introducing it earlier while others introduced it later. Therefore, we applied an assumption that half of the countries will introduce the TCV earlier than 20 y and the other half later than 20 y. The Indian States were forecasted to introduce at a faster pace in 22 y. This is because India already has a licensed TCV, which may enable the country to introduce the vaccine rapidly. However, we need to remember that the first hepatitis B vaccine introduction in India took place 17 y after WHO prequalification. 44 Unlike the interval scale used for typhoid incidence in rapid introduction scenario, we applied a continuous scale for typhoid incidence in the slow introduction scenario, which reduced crowding of countries and states in the same year.
Vaccination strategies
In the absence of robust evidence on vaccine efficacy, doses required, and duration of protection offered by TCV, the following 2 vaccination strategies were proposed for the vaccine introduction scenario analysis (Fig. 4) . In a 2-dose strategy, the vaccine is routinely given at 9 months and at 15-18 months. An optional one-time catch-up dose is considered for children aged 2 to 14.9 y. In a one-dose strategy, the vaccine is given at 9 months with an optional one-time catch-up dose for 1 to 14.9 y olds. Both strategies were risk-targeted based on WHO guidance 2 where the vaccine is given to urban slum populations plus rural populations without access to improved water in high-and medium-typhoid burden countries. 1, 45 The fraction of populations residing in urban slums and populations with poor access to improved water sources were extracted from the United Nations (UN) Millennium Development Goals Indicators database. 46 For countries without this information, we used the regional population-weighted average estimate. As a comparator, both strategies were also applied to the same age groups in the general population in highand medium-typhoid burden countries. We extracted population estimates for the year 2010 for LMICs from a UN database. 47 
Vaccine demand forecast
The vaccine demand forecast is a mathematical calculation that estimates the number of vaccine doses required based on target population size and vaccination strategies. As the vaccine is given at the same age as the measles vaccine, we assumed the coverage rate would be similar to that of dose one of the measles vaccine (MCV1). Based on data from the WHO-UNICEF immunization database, 48 we applied different MCV1 vaccination coverage rates for each country over a 30-year period based on the forecasted population. For vaccination at 9 months of age, we assumed TCV coverage will be 100% of MCV1 coverage. For vaccination at 15-18 months and for catch-up, we assumed TCV coverage will be 75% of MCV1 coverage. This means that each country has different vaccination coverage for different years depending on the vaccination strategy. We also assumed a wastage factor of 1.33 for routine vaccination and a wastage factor of 1.11 for campaign-based vaccination. Although we forecasted vaccine introduction and demand for 30 years, considering the significant uncertainty in long-term predictions, we presented results only for 10 y. 
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